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[beenie man]Baby girl, oh na na na zagga zagga
zagga zagga zowUw lord lord lord lord lordLord,
lordAre you ready for this, yeah[beenie man]Whenever
I got no moneyShe is still my honeyAnd there is no
reason to be funnyCuz i, i, I say datI donÂ’t care what
you sayBut you can say girlKeep on sayin your thing,
yeahAnd I donÂ’t care what you do girlBut you can do
girlKeep on doin ya thing, yeahAnd I donÂ’t care what
you can shakeBut you can shake girlYou have my head
a spin, yeahAnd I donÂ’t care what you kissBut you can
kiss girlYou have this brother a sing datPeople keep on
tellin me that you are here to stayBit I keep on tellin
them that you will go awayCuz, why, two wrongs canÂ’t
make no right, nowAnd nothin wrong with the good ole
fight[janet (beenie man)]ItÂ’s alrightIf you feel it boy
(feel it, feel it)You can feel this feelin on this kinda
girlItÂ’s okIf you feel itForget how you feeling
everybodyBoy, letÂ’s just have a party, me and
you[beenie man]Gal outa yuh mouth, nuh call mi dumb
nameMi seh you bring mi joy, you borke mi ...You
brought me great painNow I really know whatÂ’s the
blame, blameBust you brain (brain)Blood fi stain
(stain)Sometime, I really thought your love was so true,
trueCarryin on my shoulder your tattooNow I really
know what drugs will do, doForget you too, tooYou won
your crew, crewPeople keep on tellin me your love is
here to stayBrother keep on tellin them that you will go
awayCuz, wha, two wrongs ainÂ’t no rightAinÂ’t nothin
wrong with the good ole fight[janet (beenie man)]ItÂ’s
alright (itÂ’s alright now)If you feel it boyYou can feel
this feelin on this kinda girlItÂ’s ok (itÂ’s ok)If you feel
it (ooo, na na)Forget how you feeling everybody
(yeah)Boy, letÂ’s just have a party, me and you
(wha)[beenie man]Whenever I got no money, no
moneyShe is still my honey, my honeyCanÂ’t buy her
any clothes or jewelry, yeahShe is still my honey, my
honeyCause thru little cars and luxuryI almost lose my
moneyOpen your heart girl, open you heartAnd let me
back inAnd you be my queenAnd I forever your
kingCuz, two wrongs canÂ’t make no right[janet
(beenie man)]ItÂ’s alright (itÂ’s alright)If you feel it boy
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(alright now)You can feel this feelin on this kinda
girlItÂ’s ok (itÂ’s ok now)If you feel it (ooo,
lord)Everything and everybodyLetÂ’s just have a party,
me and you (me and you, not my whole crew, dancing
together in the whole venue)Forget how you feeling
everybody, boy letÂ’s just have a party, me and
you(letÂ’s just have a a party, letÂ’s just have a
party)Forget how you feeling everybody, boy, letÂ’s
just have a party, me and you(letÂ’s have a party now,
now)
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